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MEDICAL

AO ALOOitOLIG PiERAZATION
A PURE TONIC MEDICINE

DR HOOFLANWS
CELEBRATED

StIIMAN BITTERS'
PRIEPARRD BY

.

IR .0, D, dA011.8031. Phthidel_

plus, Penna.,

Will effectually cure

Li*er Complaint,

DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,

Chronic. or Nervous Debility, 3Diseales
of the Kidneys, andall Diseases

Arising'front a Disordered
Liveror Stomathe

• snob .
asCons& '

_paticm. inward
Piles,' Fullness or

Bloodbaths Head.Acidity of the Stomach,
Nausea.-Heartburn, Disgustfor Food, Fullness or-.Weight inthe Stomach; Bout Eructations. Sink

big orFluttering at thePAIS ci the Store-
' ail. Swimmingor the tielat. Hurried and
difficult Breathing. Ellutteciog at the Heart.Chokinivor suffocating'senkations when in a lying
nosturey Dimness of -Yision Dots or websbe-

fore tae sigh Fever and Pain in the
EistmU"ellcieiley itPerron,lowness o die Skin and w•Pain in

theSide, Book; Chose. , bs. kn.Sudden Flushes-oil-lest, Burn-
ing in the Tlesh;"Coastant

imaginings of Evil.
tad great depose

aion of
spirt-Im_

And oil nosifivolvnreveat Yellow Fever.BillionsFever. '&0.
THEY CONTAIN.NgiiimigiterV'Oß.llAlk

They' iFilfcure the abovediseases in ninety-nine
ems out ofa hundred, -

Induce ,
_-eon-dig/1 cellirotland's Gotham Bitters. (purely

vegetable hosts of ignorant ntiacks and uuscru-sulous venturers: upeu-saffering,
uniamly theflood gates of Nostrums in theshape •

of peer whisky. vilely compounded _ withinjuriousand christened Tonics, Stomachicsand Bit-
temBrwhiezill the innumerable array of alcoholicpreparations in plothorio bottles, and birlellied-egs, under the modest appe llation ofBitters:
which, instead of oaring only aggravates diseases,ad leave the disappointed sufferers in despair.

TVElfARTROMETIIINGmBTRENG TB-'EN YOU?
YOU WARTA GOOD APPETITE?

DO YOU NAN.r,TO.BULLD DP YOUR CON-
STITUTION? ,

DO-YOUW-ATITTo FEEL wgur -
-

DO YOUNOTT MOOTRID OF RPMvo US

DOMARTERINGY . -

Do you want to sleep well!
Do you want a brisk and vigorous

f9 4111141E
in do use

HOOPLAND'S -GERMAN BITTERS
Front'. SaigonBram. D. D., Editor of the En

• cyclopedia :efReligious Kumdedge.
AlthOgglynotdisposed to favor or 'recommend

Patent Medicines m general. through distrust oftheiringredients and effects: yet know of no
sufftiriecitreasonwhy o. mart may not testify to thebenefithe believes himself to have received from
anyteilmide-preparation in the hope that'e may
thus contribute to the benefitofothers:
I do this&rnreadily in regard to Hoof-

land's GormBitters.
prepared by Dr. C. M.

Jacksomof this city:became I was preiudicedagainst them for many years, under, the =Pram
.11011 that they were-al:dolly-analooholio- -mixture,
lem indebted to my friend Robert Shoemaker,
Esq ~for the removal of this prejudice by proper
nets, and for encouragement to try them, when,efferingfromgreat and long continued debility.

he useof three bottles of these Bitters, at the
oeginning of the present year. was followed by
ovidOn.tirelief, sad restoration to ii,,,degrae ,of

alutinentalihlariviikh I hid natiteltfor
ix months before,and had almost depaired ofre-slims. Itherefore thank God and my friendfor
Fireehng me to'the use of them.

J. NEWTON BROWN.
Pan fustian. Jun6241881-Prom thyRIV. :Josep_toH. Kennard, Pastor of the

Tenth Bazotirt Ghurch-
Dit. JAMESON—Dam S,a have been fre-

thently requested to connect my name with com-

mendationethoefntwffetirra kinds of
my appropriate

medicine, bat
cedingif
clear proof inverious instances, and particularly
Inmy owh family, ofthe usefulness ofDr. Hoof-
land's German Bitters. I depart from my usual
course. to exriess my, full., Conviction that for
general debill ,oftheir/dein. andestiecially Liv-

tlmplainti is a safe and Valuable reparation.
some cases it may fail. but usually doubtnot

be very beneficial to those who suffer from
%%above causes. Yours very ren% ..mc.tfici%

nthbelow-Costa street. gl=ilect.; 21,1.14:

roesthe Wife of ALDERMAIVWUIfiTigR. Ger-
mutant.
Gsamssrrowir, June 1 1861.

1) .0. M. Jeassou—Sir--Itgave me pleasure
years ago, to give you a certificate, testiiy" in
th cGerman Bitters had done for me. lam

ow perfectly cured of all those diseases your
edicine professes to cureyviV4 Dyspepsiss_ Chron-
rand Nervous debilitY,disensii.ef the -liidneYS.to. Inet.owerfilltifinimee it exerts uPtin'Net-

volts prostration is surprisum .1 have been con-
sulted frequently in reference to Your Bittars,and
without hesitation, have recommended it for the
above complaints, awl in every instance it has
effectually cured. Your medicine has a great
reputation in Germantovni, and is soldin _every
Drug Store. and iii host of the, (*pug stores
!here. Ifany one should 41:legion what lSay, letithemcometo Germantown, and. will prove tortheiastleliketiOn, that the :Bittenhave cured in`
oils evies.cinitymore than twenty eases of the above,diseasRespettfalbr, HANNAH WUNDER,

MalnatreatiWbove Rittenhouse, Germantown,
=ea.-
yu,sviiiVirkurrlA4VO TEE lOLDIEE.4
Will burl up theconstitution, and give health

cad drguctik to _an .overtackodr , diseased
THErzsrarainoiliam It/MARISY

PHILADELVIU. Arre l2, 1862..Da. evoLf.itmuiolF-74:kariSir: Nirt
a.btftgtetheelueuticalra . was

w,chi severe diarriena. which seemed incurable.
and which greatly, weakened ;le. When we
-eached Marburg, r.feated4 -thouldlittvelo
omo home; but noticing some of your Bitters in
.he stc,reldr.3l; Prin. Ixt that -toriZlTont-hased a cagily:and CUtafflnifitivas speedilyre-stored to health. The diarrhces was II -oheolted; and lexperianeed 'no tam. Vr it Ca'number ofmy comradek-whesuffered in thesame
manner and from the samecause, with whom Ishared theZlitters. NU/RPis ttdivourtilleate. aexpect teWelt tetteseatof warWith theLim-on, and shall certainly takea supply of the Bit-rsia extrjoitiptcsok. .1 would not be withotit it

sits weight in gold, particularly on going into a
=stone region. . --

Yours,tnhll. " • A. /LComPanY H,1300,0 Legion.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
Elesizthat the signature of "O. M.JM7111307"1."it onthelirnarrinof ears- bottle:,_ __

Principal Oboe,, andlifen6l66tory'
NO. 163 AIiCHSTILEXT,',

JONES & EVANS,
(soccoofioro to C. ISI.-.Tackson & C0.,)

Prop riotors.A.bitorigreeDifiggiita
4.own in theIlnitadStat Wandb3y• -

P.

~,yavod _ Allea. for-weAtzoo P14001140 sr-_der of o Mamma acid- 4.ittreet,Y"sale " Is3-17*: isterolit .TOZnimro_Corner thnithleld wat-Fonrta inwesety.***iiit CO.,
arket rtriot: throw doositatowitb, p3tatnula
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SELECT TALE.

REMORSE, OR A DOUBLE MUM
"Sit you downAnd let meriss your hemt; for an I ahall,If it be made of prnotrable stuff."

—Shakespeare.
Daring a r..pedestrian tour throughWales, about the close of the year, I wasOvertaken by a, terrible snow-storm, and,being unfamiliar with the country, soonlost my way'and all hope of finding itgain. After wandering abouta consider-able time, I became overpowered by theintense cold, and was on the point ofyielding to the fatal delusion of seekinga moment's repose—l had repeated a briefprayer to heaven—and was about sinkingto the embrace of that sleep which isdeath, when I caught the faint glimmer

of s light at a distance. Aroused by thisdnexpectedand cheering sight, I renewedMy exertions, and succeeded, after a terri-tile struggle, in reaching the shelterWhich waa to save me from cruel death.The_ house t to, which I dragged my
frozen limbs was a rough building of logs.
constructed more for strength than beauty.applied my stick to the door, which wasopened by a Man, whose figure was im-
perceptible in the surrounding gloom, but
his voice struck me as being the saddest I

lad ever heard.
I was led into a room where a blazingood fire' welcomed me. I Tan eagerlytip its warm embrace, and distinguished

.the most delightful sensation as my be-numbed limbs yielded to the heat and be-
came suffused with a delicious glow.My host brought me a glass of steaminghot liquor, and as he handed it to me Iavailed myself of the opportunity to lookat him more closely. is face was ems-dited even to ghastliness, displaying, in
Etvery ~fe.attzre, the dreadful tyranny of
hopeletia' &grief'. lift lips, so witheredand bloodless, seemed incapable of smil-
ipg ; a gloomy fire lighted up his deep seteyes in marked contrast with his pale and
lofty forehead ; his person had been oncetall and elegantly formed, but its
beauty was now marred by a stoop,

There was a rare grape about this singu-
lar person, and his language was exceed-ingly elegant and refined—but he did not
feel disposed to talk. Soon after supper;
Which was plain as a hermits, I intimated
tO myentertainer that I felt need of re-pose. He left the apartment, and, after
:aft absence of half an hour, returned with
the information that my room was ready.
He conducted me up a narrow stairs tothe second story, on which were two
rooms. • With a key that he carried, he
opened one of the rooms and invited me
to enter, and departed with a single good-night.

The chamber was plain in the extreme,:nd would have been cheerless butfor the
Cheerful wood fire 'that blazed on the
hearth. A bed, two chairs and a wash-stand comprised all the furnitufe. I soon
threw off my clothes, and, committing myweary body to the couch which was spread
opposite to the fire-place, sank into a re-
freshed.alumber.- .1.pry sleep was visited by a dream. I was
overtaken by a snow-storm, and, losing
nai ,way, was wandering about searching
foy some place to shelter me during•the
night, when I came upon a solitary house
inla thick wood ; upon applying for ad-
mittance I was ushered into a room wheresix or eight men and women sat round a
table playing cards. They all started up
atMy entrance, and came around me with
menacing looks and gestures, while someof{ them branished sticks and knives
about my face with the most horriblecries.

'At timesI started from my sleep, and
the same dreadful sound filled my ears : I
heard the most-pitebus-Cries of "my God,
forgive me!" May the Lordpardon me!"
followed by loud and repeated blows, andthe most heart•rendering supplications formercy. These were succeeded by fierce
-exelamathitg 'ulfrretcli you deserve
torture, death and helll?'

These fearful 'Words were followed astrhggle, during which I heard cries of
"mercy, mercy,. _mercy I" succeeded by
sohe and groanti. All these frightful
sounds seemed to proceed from the ,roornadjOining mine. Perhaps my hosi was
being murdered I

With this Viogght, I sprting frorn bed,lighted thy lamp at the dying embers ofof he fire and went to the door of the
next chamber. The tionnds had now
&eased, and everything was as quiet as,the 'grave. ~I rapped. No. reply. -:-PerAgps ha was Wad! I again rapped loud-
'er and Fonder. At last a voice, wnich I
kneir to be that of mystrange host, de-maAded :

PV-That"-do you
want Itn-o-w-the cause of the cries,and straggles Il have just heard, and whichseethed 0..-otife 'from ;:thisroom," I an-

swered. -

"Yoe had_better go to sleep and -allow
others t0...44 the- same.": was:the coarse

returned to my chamber, pondering
long over ,theopkyeterions ,events of the
night. =

On • ensure i.he—follOwing", morning,lookild outpt the window, and ~peceivedthat the = " chlitirmed with
'unabated fug.. Afterdressing, I descend-
ed..to the room: occupied the previous
evening, where I discovered my hostheir•ed down overaltable on whichlay a minis-
tare pf a lady. He was so absorbed incontemplating the-nicture beforelibrOhathe did not notice me .as r Mitered and
took is rtealtiori,in Order to study his sin-teresting face. A feeliog;ofawecameoils.line, as I regarded the'itoble rttiti: IInileed,fasemlitedby thatfece,:which,ia.spiii.iii:thetiaiingsof disease and --de-iipairi stillbotwiheretriaina of no' °rain-arybeantY,_'"There was astrange mystery
'ab6ut therasa Ault • ',excited my liveliestcariosity; sue,recalling what I had heardsince 'my brief residence- with him, itstruck me that be '

-

-

"Grould.a tale unfoldwhoseiipt9st ,wor4.Would harrow up tly soul! .

While my eyes were riveted upon the
interesting. object of my speculation, he
then pasesionately kissed the picture and,
rising, he encountered my earnest gaze,
and

"Started liko a guilty thing."

Without appearing to notice his em-barrassment, .1 said, pointing to tha window
"I fear, sir, that I shall be compelled

to trespaas farther upon your hospital-ity."
•"Yott are welcome, sir, to everything mypoor house affords."
And while he spcke, he set the frugalhreakfast upon the table. My entertainer

ate little, but talked more than on the
previous evening. As he avoided allusions
to the singular affairof the night, I made

mention of it, although my curiositywas deeply excited on the subjaot.
After breakfast, he opened a small book-ease, in a few words drew Mir -attention toits contents, and thus left the room. Iselected a volume of Byron, aud, drawing

a chair to the glowing fire, was soon ini-
Mersed in the passionate poetry of themel-ancholy "Childe."
!My host did not return to the room until
it was time to arrange the table for din-
ner. He excused the plain fare by say-
ing :

"He so seldom had a guest in his housethat be was not prepared to entertainthem in a proper manner.!!
The frugal repast being ended, we took

seats before the fire. After a tiresomesilence of several minutes, I ventured to
ask my hostif he lived entirely alone."Alone," he answered, almost fiercely,"I am never alone, never, never, never!
Oh, God I what a life is mine No restday and night. Thoughts of the gloomy
pastall day, and wrestling with tormenting
fiends half the night. And when at lastexhausted nature sinks to sleep, it is notrepose, fo'r horrible dreams are thenight-
lq companions of my pillow, This is mylife without hope—woe, woe, eternal woe!I am lost, lost, lost forever l"

I attempted to console him with the hope
of better days in the future."Sir waste not your sympathy on me,"
he cried, starting up his eyes blazing with
a lurid light, which threw over his •wan
face an awful beauty. ."Ifappiriess can
never be mine. Look at me—do vonthink laughter can dwell on theselips, orpleasure light up these eyes? lam guilty
ofau unnamed crime There is-no more
rest for'me in this world or the next!Macbcll4 bath murdered sleep—Macbeth
shall sleep no more !"

After uttering this wild wail of despair
he unhappy man came up to me, say
ng E
- "Pardon this vehemence. If you knewthe queoehleea fire thatconsumes my heart"you would excuse and pity me.':I was affected even to tears at the eight
of so much misery and hopeless despair,
and, throwing my arms around the neck
of this most disconsolate, but most inter-
esting of men, I begged him to open hisheart to me. It was then he told me thefollowing s

STORY OF TOE LOST MAN
"I began life with every prospect of abtight and glorious fature---I thought thegolden dreams of my youth were about

to be realized—everything looked go beau-tiful, so enchanting, so alluring—when allmy towering hopes were destroyed at onoe
and forever.

"Before telling you the horrid secretthat like raging fire consumes my heart,I wish to revert, for a short period, tothe days of my boyhood at Greenway Parkand the family residence.
"My father was 4 very stern man, andfull of pride for the family of which he

was the head. My mother, on the con-
trary, was one of those sweet, angelicbeings who are more fitted for the heaven-ly spheres than for an earthly habitation.

"I had no sitter, but onebrother, Rich-ard, who was five or six years older than
I, and during the whole of the rose-colored days of nay youth, he was at col-lege, while I remained at, home amid thedelightful bower of Greenway Park.

"Thus passed the blissful period of myyouth,until T was eighteen yearn, old when
the event happened which was destined,
after a brief but sweet dream, to change
the color of my life from sunshine toshadow, from light to darkness—to makeme what I am.

►'A. fear months before my departure to04.foril to complete my education, LillianPaget, myfather's ward, came to resideat Preenway Park. She was one of therichest heiresses in England.I could not be the-daily companion 'ofthis fascinating woman without loving her.It was natural forme to love Lillian as it
was for the eagle to love the glorious sun,She made this world a paradise fo me. Asmile from her was worth more than the
applause from millions.

"Thus passed away the summer like adelicious dream, until the time arrived for
me to depart,for college. After spendingthree years at Oxford, I took my degreeand returned to Greenway Park. Greatchange had taken place ip the beloved
house of my boyhood ; my brother had
come back after a long and extravagantsojourn on . the Continent. He hadmingled in the best society-in Paris andRome, where his fascinating manner andelegant appearance had.made him a ani.

fatrarite. is brilliant careerabroad had completely spoiled him 14 aquiet residence at. Greenway Park, and
soon aft& his return a neW order of things
began !

'•The heavy antique furniture of theparlors was banished up stairs, and therooms arranged in the French manner.Tbe walls were ornamented with superbmirrors which reached from the floor tothe ceiling, silken curtains were suspended
from the windows, and gorgeous carpetscovered the floors. Visits were exchangedwith the neighboring gentry, and balls and
parties. My brother's word was like the'law rot the Medes and Persians to thewhole house—even my stern father yield-
ed to the impetuous Richard, wbile mygentle mother dared not open bar lips.4!But the change that struck a mortalblow to my heart was the demeanor ofLillian towards me. She was no longerthe genial, frank companionable creatureof other days. The cause of this wassoon made known to me. She and Rich-ard were engaged lobe 'married. Theex•
Reuses of my brother abroad( and the in•qoitalion at home, had exhausted thelairiAy resources, and my father only, sawone wayof getting 0,0 Of the,difficulty,and.
that Wa}! 'the' 'marriage of Richard andLillian—thus securing her immensewealth°for the futnie head'ofthe family..
- -6, ,gy brother acted according to thissuggestion, paid -Lillian the'most flatter-ing and assiduous.. attentions, brought alltivextraordinart fasieinating :powers, toaid -Ids- ititit;l'achlrei3Sed To and was ac,cepted: 'The Wedding was appointed totake idaceitt,two weeks from the day of
return toGreeriwaY Pirk.

thl Vi3lto;greeting 1- received-on in(nraing to the beloved home of my,happy childhoOcre days! my dream of
love and happiness was cruelly destroyed

rty golden hopes, like' the Dead Sea"fruit, were turned to ashes,- the futurebliss withwhich Ihadfeasted mythoughts,'
like the delicious banquet presented tothe longing eyes of Tantalus, disappearedas stretched out my hand to grasp- it.

FRIDAY MORNING% MAY 8, 1863.
"The second day after my at-rival at

Greenway Park my brother ivent:to Lon-
don to make arrangements ap-
proaching wedding. After bis dkparture
the horse resumed its old state'Spf quiet
and peace, but there was no peac.sifor me.
Wherever I went I was remindefl of the
sweet days of the past, never, neYtr to re-
turn. Lillian's lovely spirit I) rvaded
every spot.

. "The days dragged their sloio leagth
along until the second day from t ivitich
was appointed for the wedding. My broth-
er was expected back . that ,evp ' g, and.

knowing that is was the last opii rtunity,pitI proposed to Lillian a sail on,. e lake.
She consented, and we set oat. F.lt seem-ed so much like old times to be dancing
over the bright waters of the girt:sip lake,
with Lillianfor my companion. Mymem-
ory was so busy with the pag that for
several minutes I did not speak. -',

"At last, however, I ventured .o allude
to the blissful days which I had passed in
her society when she first came tof Green-
Way Park—how madly I had lov4d her-,
the Eiweet hopes I had built, and him they
had fallen to the ground leaving:-.me no-
thing but darkness and despair. :She list-
titled calmly to my passionate Ittfigaage,
and when I had concluded, said::-"I "I took an interest in yon, as-I:should
have done it to any young man, under the
circumstances, bat never felt for*" any-thing like love. Your mind wasnot ma-
tared enough for me. I could riotmarry
a man who had acknowledged:,thimself
inferior to me in intellect by submittinghimself to me for instruction. Alman to
win my love must captivate my mind as
well as my fancy. In short, I couldOriotlove a man whom I could not ad `ire.

These cool, cutting words, were tle cal-
culated to soothe my wound ' heart.When I expected to receive, at l '

t, con
isolation I received insult—l was of only
rejected spurned with contem . This
aroused all the pride of the G enwaysq
that slumbered in my breast. '

"While yet smarting under the-wound,
the foul fiend whispered: i"Will you let another possess hp. whomyou roue"

This horrid idea took immediatiarposaes-
sion of my mind, and turning fiercely to-wards her I exclaimed;

•Lillian Paget, no power oneOrth canmake me yield you to another—m must
swear to marry me, or, by heaves. I willdrown you like a dopl Speak', Iscried
savagely, 'be mine or die!'

" have promised to marry your
brother, and I cannot break my promise.'
Was her faint reply.

" .Die, then!' 1 cried, dashing her intothe lake.
"before going down, she stretched forthher arms towards me, and in accents thatwould have moved a demon implored me

to save her.
" 'Will you be mine?' I demanded." cannot,' was her answer, and the

next moment she sank beneath the water.
"An awful stillness seemed to fill theair and water at the consummation of thishorrid crime. I sailed to the shore withmy heart torn with conflicting passion.

On landing, mybrother came front behind
a tree that stood on the borderrifthe lake,anti nektd foraboutdOIknow your Irldrl=iiiii not
her keeper.'

" 'Oh, tell me what you hare done withmy Promised wife—;you have murdered
my Lillian give me back my bride.'

" 'Go seek:your bride.' I yelled, seiz•ing him, and with demoniac fury, hurling
him against the tree.

"H; fell to the ground without a groan
My broiher was dead and I was his mar
derer!

"Frill of consternation for the crimes Ihad committed, I rushed to the house,
and taking a few articles belonging to me,
fled from England,

"In the gay city of Paris, I tried to
bury my remorse in the sparkling Letha
of dissipation. The effort was in vain.Lillian's pleading face and my brother's
mangled form were always before me.

"After wandering like Cain, a fugitive
over the earth for ten years, I returned
to England so altered that my own moth-
er would not have known me. But thatbeloved mother had passed from the land
of sorrow to the enjoyment of heavenly
beatitude. She did not survive the tree-
ical death of Lillian and Richard morethan a month, and, sifter dragging along
a weary existence for a year longer, my
father sank down broken-hearted into the
grave.

"Greenway Park was deserted and fall-ing to ruins; I turned sadly away, and,
after wandering about for a week, came
upon this barren spot, which I selectedfor my habitation, as it accorded so well
with my forlorn, my lost life."

DEALERS IN OILS
S. M. KIER & 00.,

1LLN137.1.0T1781841 Or

Pare No. 1 Carbon OH,
•RD

.N Co E
431-Office on LIBERTY STREET, opposite

Penn's R. R. Depot.
tIE3AII oil warranted. au3lid

THE ARDESCO OIL COME 4Ny
ASIIFACTURE AND HAVE FOE

LV-lsale a superior article of

Refined Ardesco OH,
NON-ZIPLOSIVIL ALSO,

PURE BENZOLE
warehouse, 27 IRWIN STREET

PITLYBURGII. PEIVIVA

'Lucent Oil Work
DITNCAN,DIINI,SP 8; CO..

• Mantifootureroof
PURE WfIITE REFINED

CARSON
°Blau,_ NO. Rin ;LIBERTY MEMO Pitt&

burgh. Pa.

L'/ANDE ETERS, BRACKETS,
dca.
W., CORNICES. CANDELBRASS, LAMPS.

REGILDED OR REBRONZED,
and made equal to new. Also , Chandoilers
&0.. altered to burn Carbon Oil, at the

- Lamp -and Oil Store. of
. at .Hwzipow, BEENEKE ELIX,

hP4I.T. 164Wood street. near 6th.

The Philog:tale Burner.
IMATDEWS NEW DOVALE-ACTIMI

Philosophic Bernerfor Carbon Oil is nowreedy.=Burn: It POSSUMS many advantages over the
Omeners..

Itinakes a largo or mall light with perfect
oombustion. .

- _-
2. It will burn any quantity of oil with safety.
EL Itcan be:used with a long or short chimney.
. It'can bo used ass taper.niglit-lamp.

-5; It =always beton& toburn economically:

burn6; ItIs more easily wicked Cum any other
er.

7. It 'can be trimmed and lighted withoutre-
Mring„thaeone,

& It tnrowsall the white lightabove theaorta.
'9 =The chimney can be removed or insertedwitlont touching the .!gam:Theseburnersare• ecommon No. liaise, and

can be putan inky lamp now in tges. Evros,. nor-
sonusing Carbon Oil should have a Philosophio
Burner. Pridecaormini_Par down 52. Sold a
No, 82FOI: street. Pittshnr•

iegSr lydw P. mAYDEZI.

51) BASKETS. "PINTS AND
quarts." Heidzick's Obampagno,

30 CasesSparklingfelosejle,

In14or:311414.f° ,.7 1611111411.•
;

4a,itaurrso-:

COMMERCIAL INFORMATION,
Arbitration Committee of the Board

of Trade.
Wm. M. SHINN.V.P. JAB. I. BENNETT
JNO. S. DILWORTH, Wm. MoCREERY.

DAVID MeV NDLEES.

Movementsof EuropeanSteamers
PROM AMERICA.

Glasgow New York..LiverpooL April 25
Bremen New York..Bremen......— April 25
Arabia Boston.. Liverpool April Z.)
Cityßaltirnore..NewYork-Liverpool. May 2
Persia New York..Liverpool May liGreat Eastern_New York...Liverpool May 9
Europa

.. : ... .....Boston......._LiverPool .May 13AustraLasian.„New York_Liverpool ..May 3)
?BOY =ROM

Europa Liverpool Boston . April 18Borussia Southain'n New York...April 22
Etna Liverpool New York...April 22Austrahoiian..Livorpool Now York...April 25
City Washington LiverpooLNew York...April Z 9
Canada Liverpool Boston May 2
City ofCork...Liverpool New York...May 2
China ........Liverpool__New York...May 9
Sidon Liverpool New York...May 16
Kedar Liverpool New York...May 30
Australasian..Liverpool New York...Jone 31
Tripoli...

.....
_Liverpool • Now York—June 27

NOISET MAHRET
CORRECTED DAILY FOR THE 1101[111HO POST BY

WEIMER. KOUNTZ IfERT7, BROKERS
• NO. 11S WOOD STREET.

The followingare the buying and selling rat es
for Gold. Silver, se.:

Buying Sailing
Gold 1 47 00
Silver 1 34 (X)
Demand 1 45 00

Eastern Exchange.
Now York , par i 6Baltimore.....„
Philadelphia.
Boatop...-

par fipar ~,,

Western Exchange.
cinoinn ........

Louisville
Cleveland
St. Louis..

Dar
par

Dar

ALLEGHENY LIVE STOCII I'.
Allegheny City, May Bth.

The market since our last was not very active
There was only a moderato amount of lransac-
Cons ; the sales foot up as follows :

The receipts at the Morgan IlorFe yard were
Last week. This week.

Hogs 02.9 1,370
Cattle I,qlo 9.1378
Sheep . 304 1,113
horses 10 15
Mules 0000 551

mog-g—Th n market was dull with more buyer.;
than selle-a, The receipts were not large; several
lute ofchoice was sent East. Theseason is now
far advanced; sates for some time tocome will be
rostric. el. The soles made were only in a mall
way, W Roberts, ofOhio, sold 146 head at .?•1 10
per cwl; D Orden sold 131 head at .4e. rer pound:
T A Logan, of Indian; sold 112 head of prime at
St 80 per cwt.

Sheep—Pricey deellnctl materially since our
last; buyers wo.e not disposed o take hold with
anykind of freedom. The offerings were light
end sale t lik esti o, Jll Davis sold 152 head ofPenrsylvania steok at S 8 00 t, er head;
Concha sold 151 sheepat $5 0714 per cwt.

Cottle,The demand was fair and sales toa
moderate extent were made. The principle por-
tion of the best stock Were purchasedand scut
East. The sales that carde under our notice were
as follows: B. Trautman, of Illinois, sold 55 bead
at to.; M. Varner & Co., of Illinois. sold 54
head at 53 3043 70 5 cwt ; Dolan S lrevy
sold 17 head to butchers at $.5 40 7, cwt.;
the samo firm sold 110 head of choice 'lllinois
Stock at 7c.; this sale was made to Eastern pur-
chasers; they also sent 80 head to New Tor`.
Myers Ar Bro. sold i3l h cadat $5,00 per cwt. Rico

_Warner s, id 80 head at .4.75 per cwt. A. rut-fel' bought 50 head at 15,80 per cwt. thicken-heimer ,V Bro. bought 300 head; prices ranged
front 5!4. s.l,sigrina6c pehpound, M arks Sc. Trott-
°roma bottirtit 1117. heakdrom-Illinois--5t5 ,,(4%;
170 head from lowa, at .5,44'5,'..; per lb.; 20 headfrom 011ie at s'4' cts per lb.

The market awed dull.

New York Cattle Market
Tribune's Report

Second Day
Tryst iv, May sth.--Isione of the cattle he'd

out by agreement at Albany have come forward,and only sti have come in fresh from there, hutthere are a few that were held out over the riveron sale this morning, and all of the 'reserve"from that side have been or will be sold to-day,
and it is now said that the Albanyreserve will notnumber over eight or nine hundred, and, there-fore, will not materially affect the market nextweek. Perhaps not: yet it was, in onr opinion,a
most egregious blunder on the part of its movers,
the leader of which is known as "President of theSugar Company, a title given to a combinationwhose nartioular object appears to be to "sweeten
the butchers."

TheSheep Market
Receipts this week, 5,362.
We have Belden' seenea more independent setof men nor a duller opening than Monday morn-

ing in Sixtieth street. Part ofa good lotrd Illinoissheep which sold at (hie ';:t lb on Friday, andwhich averaged 110 lb at Albany, buyers wantedat $lO each. A lot of roughish lino woe( sheep,
Wille4 would dress 40 lb, were offered at $7 with$0 50 bid, the pelts of which were worth $4 each.A very handsome lot of (thin sheared sheep,which would average 100 lb gross, wore held at;IS with $7 75 offered for choice.. These wouldroes 581N-worth 12e lb and-the pelts worth 75e.They are now reported sold, at an average of$7 55. The market to-day is no better than yes-terday so we must report the sheep market mostdecidedly worse for drovers than it was last weekand no one has any confidence that it willrecoverits former position.

Tile nog Market.
Receipts this week. 8,802.
Quotations: S'i(Ecs 37% are the quotations givenby Henry D, Grant, Superintendent of the Mar-ket, Itcwt. tor corn-fed hogs. Distillery fed hogsare quoted at $4 75CuSi3., .
The market was very lightly supplied Mondaymorning, and the weather was favorable yetprices were lower than last week, and trade notlively, and is no better to-day: perhaps not asgood, as the weather is rainy. Yet brat-qualityhogs sell well all the time. It is the scalawagsthat spoil the market.
Geo. W. Dorman gives the following as theprice of hogs this week

638 "487,A43
5 sAs'4e

Live.Weight Dead Weight,First quality, corn-fed,
large size

Second quality, corn-
fed

First quality, email
inns, fat and prime,
for market butchers... c

Large size, sti'l-fed, fat, 4:7,,,(g),5 c
Second quality, still-

fed_ 4%0.5 c
Western mast-fed. 4 @4e

New YorkWool Market

(a6%.c.
6 06 ,/,c

6 06zi..;c5 ensiie

The sales here during. the week include 11,000
Ihs Fleece at 821/A&Seformediurn to fine • 10,000
Is do, 90e ; 30,000 do, 80(.187, 14c; 100 bales
80e90e: 100do Cape, ..8004(x.!, and various other- . .
little lots of Foreign not worth reporting. We
expect the coming week to witness one of the
dullest markets ever known in the-history of the
Wool trade. By auction,l9 bales damaged Cape
sold at 20/itsW4e-eash.—Economiet, 2nd.

Lend in Boston
No transactions to report, but owing to arecent

sale in New York of 4,000 tons for Governmentpurposes, the article is now held firmly at 9 ., ,,6e r etlb for Spanish. Sheet lead and lead Pine are sell-
in at 1214 It cash. Old lead is selling at Elle.olhcash. .

OAL LAND FOR SALE—THE SVB-
IJ scriber offers'for sale, very low. lie farm of

8.5 acres, situated in Washington township Colum-
bianareunty. Ohio. one mile and a half from Ss-
lhaegville station on the Pittsburgh B‘ Cleveland
Ralroad. Fullyfiftyacres aro improved anti un-
dercultivation and the whole isrieit incoal stone.The buildings are a hewed log ,h,ouse, to stable.
o .w shed, ..&e. The farm is well. situated within,
one mile of the railroad..

Termsof sale—One-half emit, with reasonable
time fiir the remainder. Price sz; ner sere.Addzess, DfIOHAEL MeBWIGGEII.

. Salinescille.-Columbianacounty. Ohio.Refer to Jas. McCabe, Ross street. Pittsburgh.
feb2s:3midaty,

LOTS FO*SALE—THE SIIBSCRII-
her offera for Bigelow' eligible lots Sitnated.

OD the corner ofGrovestreetaud CAmtre Avenue
adjoining the Seventh Ward, in Pitt township.—
The lots are each 24 feet front by 110 feet deer.,
running back to an alley, and aro entirety isola-
ted by Streets andalleys on evrry side. Two of
the lots have frame houses on them, five rooms
and hall in ea2h, hydrants on he premises. They
will be sold all together on very fa al:Table,term&

Emdre of JAS. AleCAGE, Agent,
Ross street. neat Fourth.

CHARLES L. CALDWELL,
(Successor to JILL,

Co AV
Deali3r in Bncon,tard„ Sugar-Curedganni.

ovoked Eigaf,'&o.annarHarkit and Find streets, Pittnimlb.-da011;17d. • ` 7

R. HUTCHINSOIi.
(LATE OF LEECH. ItuakalNßOF.).

COMMISSION & FORWARDING MERCHANT
Dealer in

WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE*Flour. Grain. Fish. Dried Fruit, Pot and PearlBrandsand PRODUCE GENERALLY,Best ofFamily Flour Alwaie on kian4-No. 102 Second Street,
Between Wood and Market,PULSE UGH, PENN A.De-Liberal advance made on Consignment,,apll-1 d

TOB=Url=BABM METHA.OTOM
We arenow monnfooturinsa inroarior aritletoo

ie I RE Ire
which we arepreparel to deliverfrom car WAIL
YARD,509 LIBERTY STREET.

Beet etnaliti of Family Coalahraya 'onhand na nanaL=oat prosisioN. saigsciirr
CEO. R. COCHRAN,

ATTORNEY' AND CODNSELLOR AT LAW,Office No:69 Grant ctrect, near the CourtHouse. Pittsburgh.
A L L BUSINESS ENTRUSTED. TOto his care will receive prompt attention. Col-'onions made and the money promptly remitted.deoddyd

JUSTRECEIVED
a splendid stock of

SPRING DELAINES &DRESS GOODS
CALICOS, GINGHAMS, &c.

SPeCial attention is called to our stock of Muslin!)andIrish Litmus that was purchased before thegreat advance inDry Goods. Callsoon and secureyourSpring Goods as they will be much higher.Remember the plaeec Na. 96 Market street, be-tween Fifth and the Diamond.mh2 H. J. LYNCH,

LUPTON at OLIMEN,
GRAVEL ROOFERS

MORNING POST BUILDING,
corn or Fifth and Wood streets.

CARPETS.
1862, DECEMBER, 1862,
W. D. dr IL ffieCALLIIIII.

87 FOURTH STREET,
ILAEWE PORTION OF OITIt STOOKseen bought previous to a series of

daVarsubd, 4.rici now replenished ()just before thelargest adva.ice of the season) with the newest de-
signs in Carpets. Oil Cloths, Window Shades. &o .A. favorable opportunity is offe,ed purchasers atmoderate rates, as prices willbe higher. deol7
W. B. LW'?Of J.B. OLDDYN,

LEPTON it OLDDEN,
lIANIIPACTORNIIES AND DICA.LIIIIB IN

FELT CEMENU, GRAVEL ROOFING
OA-Repaint to old flravel, Canvass and MetalioRoofs made at the lowest prices,
Alt work promptly attended to and warranted,Office, Morning Post Building, corner Fifth andWood streets. 2d atom mhl7

"THE UNION,"
ARAB "STRtET; 'tiet*e'int

PHILADELPHIA
/111 TE lINDEGtOGNED HAVING HE-newed the lease of the above popular Hotelfor a series of years, would respectfully call theattention of the traveling public to its oemtral lo-cality, either tor business or pleasure.

nib:4yd THOMAS S. WEER At SON,

JUST RECEIVED, AT BORELANWS,
95 MARKETSTREET,

Ladles' fine Lasting Balmoral, Baton and Con-gress beard Gaiters; Ladies' fine white andblack glove Kid and Morocco bliPPers; Ladies'fine glove Kid Balmoral andCongress Boots;Gents fine Calf Boots, Balmoral and Gaiters, a
fall assortment. Boys and Youths' Boots, Sb oesand Gaiters; MISSO3 and Children' s fancy Boots,Shoes and Gaiters of all kinds and styles,Be sure and call and at least examine my
stock before purchasing half price Goods' else-where.

Remember. tit 'BORLAND'S. 9S Market St,2d doosfrom Filth ap4

BLACK DIAMOND STEEL WOEKS,
PITTSBURGH. PA.

PARK, BROTHER driUo,
MANIIPAQPIIEBB9-0P

Best Quality Refined Oast Steel,
Sonata, Flat and Octagon. ofall sizes. Warran-ted equal to any imported or manufaetured-inthis country,

SO- Office and Warehouse, Net. 140 and 161First and 120 and. 122 tßicond IEItre ate -
burgh. febifard
pRIVATE DISEASES

DR, BROWN'S OtTiOE,
60 SMITHFIELD STREET,

Qitizens and strangers in need of medical ad•vice should not fail.to give him a call:Dr. Brown's remedies never lail. to care imam-Hiles. scrofulous and venereal affections --Alsohereditary taint, minims tatter, psoriasis and oth-er skin diseases, tie origin- of which the patientis ignorant, _

SEMINAL WEAKNESS.Dr. Ws remedies for thisafflintion. brought onby solitary habits are the only medicines knownis this country whioharc safe and will speedily
restore to health,

~~HE JMATIBM:Dr. Brown's r —emedresiurTiii:afew days thisinful affliction '
lie also treat Piles; eleet.oettnorrhoe,tirethalDischarges, Female Diseases, Pains itithe Buckand liidnoys, Irritation of the Bladder. strict-ures. etc.

.A letter to be tinswered must 'contain at leastONE DOLLAR.
Medicines sent to any address safulLnacked.Office and Private rooms. o. 50Em.aHFTRIMTREE% Pittsburgh. Pa. noIMArty

NEW DISCOVERY 1
To Strengthen and linprove,the Bight.
Tag PRBELE

Russian Eipectaeles,.
motEnsoss stnrriennircrrubinr pre_IL featly° sight, arising' from age or crthefeans-encartb ;relievedby usingtheMussLattPet,.
ble Spectacles. which have been well triedbymany responsible citizens of PittebOrgh and vi-cinity, to whom they have given.perfect satisfac-tion. The certificates of these persona can beseen at MI Office. '" ' ' - • '-'

lei- All who pnichase °merle ofp ut RIIITHIELTIPebble Spectacles are antic! tobe supplied infatusefree dal:wise with those whioltwill alwaysdive satisfaction.
Therefore.if yon wish to ensure an improve-ment in your sight call on

. ,J. DIAMOND; Practical Optician,Manufacturerofthe Russian Pebble Spectacles.
Isnl6 No. SSFifth street. Post Bufidins
4,z y place ofbasin=is closed on Saturday.

LAKE EITIERBIOII 6 2OPPER MIKES
saimurnro wens wg.

Z'AJE&XL.
Illontifoottuen Ot

Sheath. Bromism' and Bolt wpm.. Prima (kg>Pa Bottoms.ltaisedßillilottoms. BpaitutBolder. ie. Mao bziport .m-.. gaddealers meet ' 'IIIFllig
ASP-Oangliati7 On, bAild. ~.2acpen'ir14 1:130Taolz. Warehouss •Iio.I49PIBEM and /24.1STEZETS, Pittsburgh.larlipeelal criers at Cooper gut tot..pcg desirestern: - . 'faydkw

AANEWLOT OCLOTHES Witiare-ere, just received
BECRILIALIi 1.01143.127 Liberty- street.

•_4I•ADIEIPOICIBBIES'AND CHILDBENSBoota, Shoe& Oaten and.Balmorals, made41. Order. of the beat material" and wo'lttaaa-ship. W.E;SCHIMESITZ C0.,:ap4.3/11fifib_afTest,`

u.,:,~~ ^fit?~ ; ''_.+'.

Establisk6el 1842

MDICIAL.
TO THE 3 173U4-0,: • .;s

.anilthelgnorantmalaiseI.Y Modest ofalldeacon& , '
nations. treat swot anddelicatedisonieav self- 4. 117..1--I• 42*lin,c,'--abuse and diseases orWallowscommon and in- a

to,youtbs of both -
soy fr end 'adults:- tingle or inArnoi. lleearizeDy.,DassITIVP inablishes the dadt of Ids (kiteso. the ignorant and falsely modest era droadfaltY&cake. and think It a -great sin vary inansreland for _contamination and corruption . "motstbeirwives.promising Sou and dauchtsp.. The::family .phstasolan anti&be etaaticas tAittisqfjheariIni
hdi

noranoei thatthey d 9 the samojas Dr. IMAM.fiLUW(egeeptpuldislunelaSta luinntivo rine; 'dee might -bolost . to them-slung stupid falselywidest and 'presumptuous tai les born andtabled In ignorant"sprunoxp mu =knowsandwho &snare society, intelligenea,.sense..&o., to,Ulan'andrdente, 'W`steriously."-a.e=l.7 still; 'gotten. Itis topnbliaity,however,
_

_that num.-sta.parents' and 'lpaardicaas 'are thanttad that I.:airstet; gtdVB,7l °ell:ftti, clivotr adiaorT7l7trxii:%b,,6have been restored to health or! 'Cigartl Der 4,BRANSTRUP. besides roan before eta mama .V.ziarriagai tkreugh himlave been tavod =ash suefettAlt, anxietyt mortification.. &o. Rpormatorp.-
..sor nocturnal etomiashions, are completely curedIna abort spaceall=by instawrismedses,whicharapeculiarlyhis awn. Theyancompound%corn the VegetablellirHgdonv having' ilotth Viafanaa.aftite_Algovinal treataxtentheky 'Abandon.-editgod substituted' this vecitable e_mals 413.essosaretreatedwithmarkedseconfac—navuts hadover forty years (40) canaries= ta their =a:7meat In.hospitals of bath ,tha Old World 'and inthe nited States:aleads him to.say ,--ta all with afair trial. health and haPpineaf will murk bioemnon the now—paliodcheek: Trifle, no tonsar withuniagebanka and. tomits. but Come and be meetConsumption and all , of its kbadrad discaos,—of 'which so, many annually fill our countrimcannowbe relieved:-providing :bay attend to it ilime,particularscan bo had of my.Weathaentbytirocuring a copyof the Medical Advase,whichIs given gratis to all thatapply 'Rastas the, ad-vantage of over . forty .years axperienos adobservation. eonseqUently„ he has Emporia? skillin the treatment of apaalaiL diseases, and who 1donsultedby thaprides:son. as well seree=autsmdeilly .repeatable ati u.. ,publisnen pro 4

ruietors of hotobs. &c. Ofdee .$5.. Smithoold -
street: near Diamond street. Priyitto commur.cations from all Parts of the Union- stiotlyisidedto. D(rerd to
&My BOX SOU;

Pittriburab. Post OX,ca.

NEW MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
IL-NoB"TnE SPEEDT
1-L" ENT cure of

EIONOWNI/Li. Cll.= ErB.RTHAT,
vischarges, Sacnital Weakneq„ Nightlp Endsshms, Inoontinenoty Genital

,ts, GraVel„fatriotnre'ssid
Affections of ear Kid-

_
nays and Bladder. •

Which has been used by upwards of
ONE HUNDRED ,PHYSICIANS.14their private practice, with the entire Rums%superseding CIIIIIIIII3, COPAILI. CArws.r.ss.„ or anycompound hitherto

• -BFT.Petit SPECIFIC PILLS
are gtioodr in anion.. often effecting. o o'aru in Lafew da..zs, and when oure effect:dit ISKaman-ant- MI aze.PreParcd-froni veglitahlo letttraotsthat aroharmless on the system, andnever X1E411.10,ate the stomach; or imprnruabi,,the -bit.h.and'being sugar coated. all 111119Z3145 Usto ilmider.Nochange ofdietsnecenamtvliihrt Ssingthemnor does their action interfere with:Inane TiEachedits ' boabox contains six dormPip.

_ -PItION ONEDOLLAR. • '
Dr. Bell's Treatise on, Nestle:tat

• Weakness.,
&If About, Gonorrhea. Meet. &er a' Pairiplilet of50 pagm.cogAinipti.Narrortant tolvico t o the a.-Meted. SEM FREE. biz coat war:Hi:drat! !xi-- -

Pay postage,.
DR. gEws GREz2uliotytt.~,,i ::-.-,-itA complete Treatise 'on Boterrimiress,,47l4,Alfie;urs Syphitly, &e.t. in nil UM if,*I" go.Fter,;(9ltA7 Prescriptions an RrlDeb.- . fog.tolf. .reatment. without the anief II „ ei.o.-._ _-. '

PRICE ONE D
~ThePills of Books trillbeogroceigation, by, macli Iv iJ,aAgent, ea-receipt of the.money.,., , .-____..,..

---4J.:BRYAN:IO Oadorttrecte.4l4,l4:GeneralAgent.
.7087Pi1 PitteXitiit' ,:corner Market-81=0ensl._ThatiVilAgentfor .ric. nr -_-- 1sold by all Draggista. . sulklieofastio. ...7

MANHOOD—
HOW LOST! HOWRESTOti..Just published, in a Sealed Envelope. fSix Cents.. - LA LEVU' ON THE NATURE, ,TREAT-MENT. .Radical Care of Spermatorrtmca orSeminal mimes% Inimluntary Eatmissioas,Bestial Debility. and Impediments to Marriagegenerallyc_Norrousum, Consumption, Epilepsy'
end'Fit Mental andPhysical Incapactty, result-
= from fielf-Abuso. Ileo.—By EMIT. .T. C'UL-WERWELL. M.D..Author of the greenBook. lac"A Boon to -Thousands of Sufferers."
Sent under seal, ina plain envelope, to any ad.dress,1:1081 paid, on receipt "of Six- Cents. or twopostagt,stamps, by Dr: CH. J. G. IILIN E.

127 Broadway New York,
mh31:11.1w321 ' Post -Office Box. 4586.

WM. M.. FABEIL it CO.,
STEfild ENGINE BUILDERS

Iron lin-Am
IMIALINACHINISTI OILER 11

Near the ?erca.P.,. L'PastagaiDerot.
4kitAll.

'AViAtrefFifITIITES:ALL EiIIMAS 01.?

StainvEnCranithur froiti three to onehundred and lane potleL• and suitnd forGrist Sam DastFarnaeaa.Factories,
Sive particular attention to Ote oosstrimtion 01

wand Maoldnary for Rid mills.' and for
to.molarand circular saw mills. - •

ge'also on.hand. ft Mated and ready for shfp.Meritat shortnoticallsatintsand Boilers'oferery
destrription. -

fornislt .Boilersand Meet Iron separately.Wrought Iron ahafting, Hansen and Pulh.es in
-every varlet! and &olives, the manulticturo ofWoolen Machinesand Jacobin°Cards.

Onr prices are low, mu machinery manufactur-ed of the bestquality (ifmaterials,' and warranfej
it all OWN to givesatisfaction. ,

.141rOrdetra from all parts of the country solicit.'eland promptly' - (Wird. -,f-MAidhw

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,
CAD MAN grt CRAWFORD.

Maneacitarin dervery vailetsof Lidshad
BRASS- WORK FOR PLU.MBFAS

GAS or STEAMFITTEM,
• . • •

. MACHINESTS-Ann COPPERSMITH,

X"BASS CASTINCIS-OP EVERY VE-toription made to order Steamboat worn,steam and 'gas fitting andrepairing promptly at-tended to, liartioniarattention gasptofittingUPRefineries for Coaland Carbon Oils,Also, sale agents for the Western—Th.6lld ofPennsylvania. for the sale ofMarsh, LansdellCo.'sPetentSsPlion ?limp, the best ever inven-ted., hoYing, valves it is not liable to get out of°Marand will'throw more water 41Suany lottuaPtwice its sire.7- • - • - • ' fetal:dry.

tf5,50 WEBS'I'EIPS ,1105,50
UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY

Ms Copies. complete. PictorlitHditioniti-$5.39for Bale by JOHN H. MELLOII,lan7 irfWoottatroat.
DAUB & CAPPELL,

RENBCINAAT T4.101,01114,
VeTaral:tilTalEsvoted jsi ttoTrign
Spritng Goods,
ClothlPAluiluteres, Vestinga, Eke.

ALso—Arage stook of
.GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

poer 'ecttlare. Neck_rics, and oven.thingusttally kaptby tint claw Yinahinit SloroOrders promptly Amounted. anliChlyd

11EIVIVETERS.--TWO HIINDBEDAU& Baer Übtetent ean fend employment oniron gunboats,ander abetter, at the beet wages.fdathirdat' also wanted... - JAbLUSI3F.A.D
mbitled3ora3d

Union IronWorks; ot. Loma
•

•- •
-

Ars 01.119 OLD AND NEW MODEI. RE-411L1 !rotrers„, Coopar's Double 'Action. Manhat-tan The 'AIIIIO Company.,Allen• Wheelock%Sharp's for sale low to the trade 1)y
4211MILION ROWN.'a,p18295 Wood tq.

ILI E T.- CZWENT 'AND LORAVE,—IIV, Actofing. otthebest 'Maeda 41.4 We ltrikt


